BY BARRYSCHIFF

havebeen agonizing over
the topic of this column
for.a few years,not l<rrowing if I should publicly air my

Another of my sons, Paul, began to satisShis desire to become an aidine pilot in 20(X)when he was
hiredbyTrans StatesAirline, a companythat operated ïWDrpress, US Áirways F,:qrress,andAmericqlConnection. Paul bounced between all three
and discoveled after 9/ll thathe was not making
headway in accruing seniority.
.-.,,After four domicile changes, he opted to leave
and obtain arnore promising position
,with,llnited, Eqrress; :He worked there for three
so, I finally concluded, woult be intellectually disyears,rduringwhicàhe had as many changes in
honest So at the risk ofattracting flak, here goes,
dgmiqile,:and:discovered that the most he had
I was hird as á pilot byTf4nsWoddAirlines in
.@d
after six)rearsrrsa cornmuter pilotwas less
1964.This was during the glamouryears that
than $30,m0 peryear.,He again foresaw little pobegan afterWorld War tr. Airline salaries were ristential fot a career likê I had and rirdth-gfeatmental
ing, worFlg conditions imFroved with every coná$fr
opttn tu draqge,professions.
.r,,,P recently,started a pet-supply company
tract renewal, and airlinepilots earned approval
andrespectfrom every quarter On intemational flights, airline
(wrryw.wholesomepetsuppïes.com),gets to qrcnd every night
pilots were treated like rqplty.
in his oum bèd, and has an oppoftrnityto develop a sociallife.
No one working for pau Ámerican World Airways or TWA As airlinepitot gone fromhomeZl da5xsamonth, hehad lit19
during this period couldpossiblyhave anticipated the demise tfe oppornmityto meetsomeonewith r,rrlromhe rrigbt like to
of their airlines. ïhese were cultural icons of the twentieth cen- share a future- l4lhen he did meet someone, he 'rad,neither Íhe
'.ne
tu4rAtone'time,TWr\blogo:w+.,the
ndmostrrtopiàbte
nor the money for dating.
l
(Coca-Colds,rÁ'asr,fté
in the wodd
fiist),,,,
Faul saln, "It,is relatively easyto get ajob with a com.muter
The death hell for thiq era sounded on October 24,lg7g,
carder;butnotbecause&esècarrier:s arelosingpilotsto themawhen President Jimmy C,artersiped the Airline Deregulation jorq thryale not,,ïhe attritionrate atrthe rqforral levet is high
AcL The merits and demerits of deregulation aside, the long- beca-useso rnanypilots rcach ttrcir limits ofendurance and quir
termresultforpilotswas etchedin stole, Therewould be an ero- Ihey find it too difficult,to liveron staÍva.tion wages {especially
sion of wage+wo*ing conditions; pegsionq andjot qeqryity.
those with,frmiliesJ. There,uzuallyrnnsnothingleft inmywallet
Things gotlvo6e afterthe terroristàttad<s of g/lf. Bèqause after shelling out for commutingand crastr-pad €qpenses.' :
oJthe needforadditional segurity, airline pilots are locked in
Álthough these are anecdotal extrteriences,rryf.rank and
their cocJgits bêhind bulletpróf doors and *ffer the indigni.
personal discussions with numerous,other airline pilots corty of coórdinating tips to ttré lavatorywithfliglt attendants.
roborate myfeelings about:the stateof thg airline ihdustry. I
The gloryyearsaregone.,'
can no longer encourage aspiringeirline pilots without first
I could nothave beenprouderwhen myson Brianwas hired ensuring that they understand the treacherous and daunting
byTWAin'1989;Although conditions had dectined since the joumqts typicatlyrequired to rcachfor zuch loffy goals.
aidines were deregulale{ being an airtinepilotwas stilÍà great
Do not misunderstand. Coping,with,the dr{engs ofuaa&.
job. He upgraded to captarq on the Boeing Z2Z ll years later. ef commuringwithnatureinawaythatonlypilots
can appreciAlthough thrille{'to be in the let seai of a ietliner for a maior ate, and manfuvedng a sophisticated aircraft ftrom one place on
cqmer, he worked harder and earned a smaller salary ttran I Earth to anothei remains astimulating and gratirying endeavor
did manyyqqrs prcrylously.
{although I thinkitwas morefun with less automation). It is the
TWAïat aïiTilated byAmericanÀirlinm in 2001. During
price onc mustpayto get,therethatis so discouraging
the next two yearsBrian went from left seat to right seat to the
I frequendyamaskedfor adviceaboutbecoming an airline
street He had been firfloughedand errcntuallyfound ajob ffy- pilor ïhe best advice I canoffs those detenninedto endure the
ing learjets for a Part l35 operator He now flies as captain of a ri$oroushardships often required is to simtrltaneouslydevelop a
Canadaii RegionalIet for a commuter carrier.
sideline vocation that can be used in
Like thousands of others r,vhohave been frrloughed from
case of emergency. A pilot should
the majory he has no idárrylren he wÍll be recalled- Considernwer getinto aposition that is totally
ing thatAmerican is reducing is need for pilots by conhactual
dependent on income froman airline.
increases in pilot prodrrctivityhnd outsourcing many of its
Dogs the end justiff the means?Does becoming a captain for
shortr:r, thinner routes to commuter carriers, it cor-rldbe manv a major airline justiff all that must be endured to get there?Peryears beforeBrian agai4 seesanAmerican Airlines flight deck
haps,but survivinglong enough to getthereis theproblem. m
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